Live performance and yields of broilers provided various lighting schedules.
The purpose of the present study was to measure performance and carcass yield from broilers maintained on photoschedules that may influence incidence of leg disorders. Day-old male broilers were placed on litter floors of light-controlled chambers. Four chambers were randomly assigned to each of four light treatments: 1) 23 h light (L): 1 h dark (D) from 1 to 56 days of age (designated extended, E); 2) 1L:3D from 1 to 56 days (intermittent, I); 3) 6L:18D from 1 to 14 days and 1L:3D from 15 to 56 days (brief-I, BI); and 4) 6L:18D from 1 to 14 days and 23L:1D from 15 to 56 days (brief-E, BE). Mean (+/- SEM) light intensity was 5.4 +/- .26 lx for all light treatments. At 13, 21, and 42 days of age, Treatments BI and BE had lower BW than Treatment E. The percentage of birds with leg abnormalities among treatments was greater at 56 days than at 42 days. The BI birds had significantly fewer leg abnormalities than E birds. There was an age by treatment interaction for the frequency of tibial dyschondroplasia (TD), with BI showing better recovery from TD at 56 days than other treatments. At 42 days of age, split breast yield (percentage of BW) was greater in E than I, and breast yield (percentage of lean carcass) was greater in E and BI compared with I. At 56 days of age, yield (percentage of BW) of tenders was lower in I and BI compared with E and BE.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)